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A COMPARISO N OF SEVERAL MET _: ODS OF MEASURING IGNITION LAG 
IN A COMP RESSIO N- IGnITION ENGDTE 
By J. A. Spano gl e 
SUMMARY 
The i gn ition lag of a fuel oil in t he combustion cham-
ber of a high- speed compression- ignition engine was meas-
ured by three different met h ods. The start of injection 
of the fuel as observed with a Stroborama was taken as t he 
start of the pe riod of ignition lag in all cases. The end 
of the p eriod of i gni tion lag was determined by observa-
tion of the appearance of incan descence in tho combu stion 
chamber , by inspection of a p ressu re- time c a rd for evi-
dence of pressure rise, and by analysis of the indicator 
card for evi den ce of the combustion of a s mall but defi-
nite quantity of fuel. 
A comparison of the values for i gn ition lags obtained 
by these three me t h ods indicate s t h at the appearance of 
incandescence is later t han other evidences of the start 
of combustio n, that visual inspe ction of a pres su re-time 
diag r am g ives consistent and usable values wi th a minimum 
requirement of time and/or apparatus, and that analysis of 
the indicator card is not worth while for i gni tion lag 
alone . 
I~TRODUCTION 
At the pr esent stage of the developme n t of the high-
speed compression-ign ition engine considerable attention 
is being given to meth ods of ratin G fuel oils as to t he ir 
suitability fo r use in such engines (refe ren ces 1-5). It 
is generally re co g nized t h at there is a definite connection 
between the ignitibi1ity of fuel oil and its satisfactory 
operation in an eng i n e . As a measu re of i gn itibility the 
length of the period of delay betw een the injection and 
t he ignition of the fuel has be en used, but no method as 
yet devised for the measureme n t of this period c an be con-
sidered a s u nive rs a lly satisfactory and acceptable. 
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I gni tion lag in a co mp ression-igni tion eng ine is most 
satisfactorily defined as the interva l betwe e n the star t 
o f injection of fuel a~~ t L e p oint at wh ich the pressure 
in the eng i n e c y linde r mea surab l y exce e ds t he co mpr e ss ion 
or expansion pre ssure uit hout ignition. I gnition lag ma3' 
t :1p, sbe _~ !Jlea~urecl in timEl units or it may be moro co nven ien t-
l y expressed iu d eg r e e s of crankshaft rot ation . 
Tho use of i gn ition l a g as a measure of t he igll iti b il-
ity of a f-u. el requires , t :H:':. t t h e limits of the p eriod of i G-
n i tioll l ag be so defined t ha t thero will be no doubt as to 
just what part of tho ope rati ng cycle is included by this 
term . Th ere seems to be a gen eral a g re emen t that the pe-
rio d of ignition l ag beg i n s wit h t he entra nce of the fir s t 
particle of fu el into the combustion chambe r. Th e end 
p o int ' Of the pe r i od of i gni tion lag is deter~in~d ~y a va-
l' ie t y of me t h o d s dep end inr' u p on t he eq-,l ipnen t avai la'b l-e in 
the la'boratories wh ere t h o work is done a~d, a lt h ough 
t~ere is a lack of ag re eme ~ t in absolute values, there is 
excellent sioilarit y in cO Lp arative valu es. 
S ome of the devices usod t o det o r ~ i n e tho start of ' 
the , ig ~ ition lag ' arc 'an electrica l conta ct i~ the combus -
t ion chamb er c l os ed by t h e ir.1pact o f the Eln t er ing fuel, 
me chan is Ds wh ich record the r ise o f pressure in the injec-
t io n tube or the ~ovemen t of th e i nje c t io n v a lve stem, ' 
and stroboscop ic a p pa r atu s that a l low s a visual det e rmi~a­
t ion of t he s tar t of t h e sp r ay with respect to t : ~ posi-
t i on o f so ne p a rt of t h e test eng ine, usually the flywhe~l. 
The determina tion o f the end of the p eriod of , ~gni~ 
t ion lag dep ends upon t h e investi gato r's conc ep tion of ': 
wha t consti tut es e ffe c t ive i g nit i on. At t h is laboratory ~ 
thre e met h ods have be e n used at d i fferen t time s to detect 
e:I8 c t ive i gnition tak ing as ev i dence of the start of CO ID-
bus t ion (a) the app earanc e 0 f inc a nde s c en ce i n the comb"l',s-
ti on c hamb er, ( b ) the occ e rr en ce of pe rceptible co mbustion 
p r essures on an ind i cat o r carrl, and (c ) the de t e r min a tion 
of the eff ective co mbustion of a s ma ll but definite fuel 
quantity by a n aly sis of the indicato r card,. 
Previous work 'at t h i s l aboratory had shown t h at at 
fixe ~ eng ine-op e rating condi t i ons the time " at which in6an-
des c e~ce first a pp e a rs in t ~ e co mbus t i on chamb~ r of ,a co~­
p re s sion-ign it ion engL e is qu it.e o_o f i !,l ite and const ant. 
Mos t of t he i n ve stig ators of t h e DQl f -ign it.ion ' temp eratures 
of fuel s a g r ee t 11at s on e co m-ous t ion o CCU r' s before inflar.u.-
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chambers of spark-ignition engines find such a close rela-
tionShip between the progress of the flame front and the 
, rite , ~f ~~essure in the cylinder t ba t inflamma tion is con-
sidered to be simultaneous ' wit ' l the, start of combustion. 
If ~~~s clo~e relationship occurs a lso in the compress ion-
i gn ition eng ine the appearance of incandescence in the 
~ombustion chamber may be use d as evidence of ignition of 
tlle fuel. 
When the indicator card is used to detect t h e oc cur-
rence of effective ignition the deter,:.! ination depends upon 
t he acc~racy and sensitivity of the pressure indicator. 
Effective ign itio~ is gene rally considered to occur at the 
p6int where the ?r~ssure line , with combustion diverge s' 
from the pr e s sure 1 ille wi thou t combus t ion' a n d is commo ::lly 
.. designated lithe break~way point." The pr e ssure line with-
6ui combu~tion, but with operating temperatures in t he cyl-
inder, is different from the motoring pressure line with 
comparatively low te~p eratures in the cylinder . A pres-
sure diag ram with the higher cylinde r temp e r atures but ' 
without ign ition at the usual place may be obt a ined by op-
erating the en%ine with retarded injection. 
Gerrish and Voss ' (reference 6 ), by considering that 
' combustion starts when the pressu re rise ha s shown that a 
small but definite quantity of fuel has been burned, are 
able to get consistent trends from t~ e analysis of indica-
tor c a rds that would g iv e incons isten t results if the com-
bustion were assumed to start at t he last point ~here no 
" ~urning could , be detected. 
The series of engine t e sts rep orted he rein were made 
in the N .A.C.A. Laboratory at Langley Field, Va., during 
March 1932, an d were used for a comparison of t~e three 
methods outlined above for the determination of the i gn i-
ti6n lag 'of a fuel oil in a compression-ignition engine . 
APPARATUS AED TEST PROCED0RE 
This investiga tion ' was made with a sing le-cyl i nde r 
test eng ine equipped with an N .A.C.A. c y li~d er head no. 4 
having aver t ical- di sk form 0 f combus t ion chambe r. ' T' is 
engine as equipped with the s p eci a l a p paratus for obtain-
ing th~ necess~ry dat~ is s h own in fi gure 1. The appara-
··,tu.s includes the 'd isk otro'boscope (A) , suspende d over the 
engine and driven from the ex~aust camshaft of the en ~ ine 
--- -- - -
4 
." : .. py " a ~ ;fl,e-xible shaft (]) , .... th·e Fa'rnboro indicator pressure 
~4. . !:.nO!~~1,t (C} , CO"-.1:1e ·Ct e·d b y vrire and tube to the recording 
.... !p,.ec:!:J1n .. '~ ~ tl (no'G sh o'irn) , a quar'tz g lass wi ndow CD) TIi,th its 
r~f~~~ti~g m~r ror · (E) , · ~ St ro b o ra~a p rojector (F) . for i1-
_ , lu~i~ating the ihdex (G) ~ pa inted on t he en g ine flyuheel . 
·· ~:l.l1.d p o::l.:.'l ti ng to , a scale fiI ) graduated in de g re e s of crank-
~ ~h~ft '· rQtatio~. Figure 2 sh ows t h e mot ~ od by wh ich it was 
pos s ible to o~servo simultan eo u sly t h e i ~ c andos6en co in 
t he eng i n e cylin der and t l:'. e -. osition of t h e fl ywh e ol as 
.. :i:l1umina to d by the flash' of the Stroborama . " .. ,. : . . , 
. ' 
. ' ',· T·l1, e , ong ino-operating condit'ions are .listedin .t<;l .. b.1e 
,r. · · 1 0T · t h~ tosts with varia~lo i n jection advancGari~l '~ ' 
t l1 Q S Cl,1!lC pump control sottings W0 1'O used and t h e v a r i a.., ' 
ti071 Ll fuol qu an tit;y- TIith c;lang o of in j ection a d:v ar:co a:£l-
__ , g lo · \7aS too s 1)al 1 to a fr o'ct t ho data as used. Pressure-
time ,d i ag r a ms ~oro tak en with the Farnboro iadic a tor as 
mo d ifiod' at this laborat ory , photog raphic p rin ts of t h e 
rocords . b e~ng wsed fo r tho a~alysis. The rec ording drum 
wa s ' ro tated at crankshaft speed. 
Th e start of f u el i njection wa s dete r mined by observ-
ing the f irst app earan ce of fuel at t he tip of the injec-
tion va lve no'>; z le by mea.ns of the Stroborama and t h e , tim-
i ng was f ixed by s i lllll1 t an eo"\ls ly n o t ing . t he f1ywhe e1 po's i-
tio n . This observation was illade wh i 'le .. injecting the fu.~l 
i_ to t ~ e at ill osrhere, as ~ revious i n jec t ing i n to a p res~ , :. 
s u re ch a mb e r had s h own. n~ variati on in ' timing with t~e ; . ', 
d ensi t y r ising to 1 . 5 p oun ds per cubic foot. Thls d~t~ r­
miilation could b e repro du ced within on ~ half crankshaft 
de gree. 
Som e p r eliminary tests we r e ma de to det c rmin~ t~e . b~st 
te c lm ic fo r obtaining thc roading of th e first ap.pearance 
o f incan d e scencc n Af t e r t he on~in e had reached stabilized 
op,era t iug t c ,p era tu:r es , it VT a s st oppe d a n d t h e q-Llart'z win-
do ~ was inserted as qu i ck ly as po s sib l o. Eng ine operation 
wa s i mncdiatel y resumod and tho ob server b r ought the first 
part of t h e incandescent peri od into ph~~e ' with t h e op en-
i~g of th e slot i n the stroboscope. Th e Stroborama flash 
wa s synchronized with the fi rst a pp ea rance . of incandes-
ce~ce by remote cont rol ~nd th~ u osition "of t h e flyuhe e l 
no t ed . Any one observer ' could r~p e~i obser~ations , within , 1 0 . . . .... . '. . . 
.. ~. ~ , \ .; ', ~ . ) :.:' ".' 
T.e s t s . wer e . ill'ade -t 0 ' (', 81; 'G r E1 in's 1,71i et l'l e r t he f i 01 d 0 f 
view from t :!i e s ~ia ll Ui:',l0,O\7 i7 ~', S s o r e s t r~ct 'e d 't h~ t inflam-
mation n i ght oc t~r i n a2y ~~ o r ti o n of the' chamber and not 
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ing from 22 to 21 pounds while c otoring th e en g ine was suf-
ficient to p roduce an u nmistak a b le flash lasting about 35 
"6'rankshaftdegr'ees. '-'this ;:£ue'1' 'qua'nt i t '.Y, 'e;H'i mate d to be 
0.000005 pound p e rc-ycle; 'afr..:.fu.o1 rati,o about 1,000, ; 
s-hould tho oreticallyre:ach enough a ir 't ,o ,b,urn co'mpletci.ly,· 
' within 1-1/4 inchesci.f. ,tho no:zzle. ' Apparently any "fue,l . , 
qualit 'i ty that would operate , the .' e j,lgine ,' would p rodu ce suf-
:.f'i-cient incandesce-nCEy"fon ' t,hes,e , te,st·s.· , " 
Testa with i~creasirrg f~el qu~ntity at a constant ' i rt-
jection advance angl'8' showed ,· tllat the start of incandes- '.: 
cence was well dofindd 'and .const&nt at fuel , qu~ntities ' bc­
twe Gll 0.0 0 014 and 0;. 00019 pou'nd p,e t , cycl G. Bol 0,7 , th i s 
range thore was slightly more variation in th e start of 
incandosccnce and above , it the window had to bo cl~aned ~l 
too frequently. ,The , windo. could bo used for morc t han , 
20 minutes at a fuel" quautity of ': 0 .00 01 5 poun d por cycle'" 
wi thout introducing an ' ,ertor duo to ,the sooting of t ho 
wi~dow. Tho absenco of ' change in tho timo of tho . app oar~ 
a nce of incandescence over a ~ide.rango of fuel qua n tity: 
per cyclo is an indication that the observation is no t Q~­
terially af fected ' b y the spat ial " distri ~ution of tho fl ame 
and t hat tho p osition of : the : window does not p revent th o 
observer from detect'ing incandos conc e in p arts of t .he 'com-
D'Ustio:::1 chamber not dire'ctly in ' the f ield of view throug h 
~tho window. .' 
The data : were ' the n ptocured for the comparison of the 
· ·three methods of measuring i gnition lag. A fuel ~ quantity 
of approximately 0 . 000 15 p ound' pe r cy cle ,(air-fuel ratio : 
"about 32) was : used and the inject ion advance angle s 'were 
.. varied in 2° intervals , from 1 6° B .T .C . to 6 0 A.T.e. 1n-
dicatorcard~ pere taken and the fi rst app earance of in- · 
candescence ' recorded for each injection advance angle. 
The pressure-time curves ar e s hown comoined in fi gure 3 
wi th , the start ' of incandescence marked on each curve. .An 
analysis of these curvos for effective fuel burned gives 
the series of curv e s shown in fi gure 4. The h i gh-pressure 
sections of four of the indicator cards are shown i~ fi g-
ure 5. These data a re considered well su.i ted for a co m-
parison of the different methods o n account of the short 
i g nition lag and the co mpa r atively larg e effect o f any 
variation or errors in measurement. 
.. ~ " 
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RESUL TS AND DISCUSSI ON 
1 • ' / 
. ,': ...~ . .' ,. ~ .' . 
. - .:...,:' _, . . . . .. . ,;' .. ::' . I ~.' ~ '. .', '. . , 
'The i gll.it' t'o1f · la;g s as obtain ed fro m the da ta' are list .... 
ed ' i n: t :abl e II '; ' The coiu'nms 2 to '6, .,in.c·l u."s ·i.ve, a r e the 
ind ividua l determi h'ation's - by visu<;l. I : 1,'n spect.i·on of the i~­
d i 'c'a 'b'or c ~Hd 'of f i:V e' ~: eng,ine e:r:' S experie,nce,d in e ng ine tes·t -
i ng".· . Tl1:e s ·eve.lt'h co~lumh" .' i s an aY,r;lr ag e 'o f.. the five vall.}.8s 
'f O'T Era cli. inject io'n advance angle ·~ ·'-. Th e e'ighth column lists 
tho i g~ i t ion lag s obiaincd wh e n t ~~ 'i irst appearance of 
inca n d esce n ce is c ons id e r e d as ma r k ing. the start of co m-
- bustion. Th e last c o lu~n sho~s t~~ values obtained by 
cdnsi~6r i ng t h at co~bustion h as st aried when a small but 
--defin ite amount·· of fue l has b een effo ctive in rai 9 ing the 
pressure in t he' cylinder . No two series of values were · 
de t er~in e d by the s a~e p erson. It sho~ld be noted t h at ' 
the ignitio~ . lag s ' a s de~ermined by any of thes e me t h ods 
rema i n virtually constant ov e r the no r mal op e r at i ng rang e 
and increas eat bot h ends of :this rang e so t ha t the ig-
n i ti on lag both decr eases and incr ease s with i n cr e~ s e in 
inje ction advance angle. 
At the t i me ' this ~o rk wa s .itarted it was hoped t hat 
the f irst appea rance of. in.c.ande scen co would fix a co mpa r-
a tively defini te p o"i:q.t · t h at 'wo u ld s ho w th e start of corp.-,· 
' ~us tion i n the engin~ ~~linde r, but afte r prel i minary ob-
servati ons it wa s realized t h at th i a ppearance of the vis-
ible flame is a co mpa rativcly g r adua l p rocess . The time 
of app earance of inc.al!-.d,escOI)..cQ i n . the. co:.-ubustion chamber 
"VIa's s u r p r is i n g ly l at c :be,cau sE(. i n all case's ·it o ccur red · af.-
to r th e p r essure-tim~ r~cord had s ~6wn a · de£ inite pres-
sur e ris-e (fig . 3Y .' T:n~"refore, it i s obvi 'ous that- t h e ap-
p ea r an ce of inc al'ldos c en c'e is of little value in establ i sh-
i :.lg t he s ta.rt of comb~.stion in a co mpr ess ion-ign itic:m e~l-. 
g i no beca u s e it occti rs l a ter than oth er evideaces of t~o 
st o.r t of co mbu s.tic)).1 . ' : 3: ovrev e r, t he valuo s of ,the i gn itio n 
l~g obt a i ned b1 U3i~g t h o appear an ce of incan des c cnce as 
~h o sta~t i ng p o~nt d1 bombustion follow the s ame trend a s 
the valu e s 'obtained by u si ng the start of pressure rise 
bu t wi t 11"" a sma 1 1 e l' val' i a t ion. 
The me t h o d of measuri ng i gn iti on lag by using the 
br~akaway p oi n t or s tart of pressure rise as t h e termi na-
tion of t h e pe r iod of laG i s open to th e objection t hat 
the dete r mi n a t ion ~ay n bt b e rep rodu c e d by different ob-
serv e rs. A measur e o f t h e c onsist en c y i n dete r mining the 
br eakaway po i n t rua;)' 'b e 0 -ot a i ne d by co mpa r ing the ind.i v id-
u a l determina tion of the f ive ob servers with t h e ave r ag e 
, 
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of their deter3inations. Of the 60 v a lues listed in table 
II, 22 agree with the average, 1 8 are wit:li; 1/2°, 8. '-1d 16 
are within 1°, leavin g only 4 i n excess of 1 °. Two thirds 
of the total det erm,ina t ions are wi thin a ral1~e of 1 crank-
shaft degre e and practically all are within _1°. Thus, it 
app ears . that this method is suf f iciently accuraie and c6n-
sistent to give good comparative values but not necessa-
rily ~xact : values for i gnition lag . The value s obtain ed 
by this method show a g reater v a riation ' than the values ob-
tained by either of the . other methods. 
T48 values for ignition lag obt a ined by considering 
combustio~ as starting when a s mall but definite quantity 
of fuei has been burned a re possibly more definite t han 
va lu e s obtained by other'methods, but in this case they 
are lacking in 80ntrast as ten consecutive values cover a 
range of only 1 and i ~ e~efore indicate that th~ igniti6n 
. . . . . 0 
lag remains virtually cons tan t over a range of 20 of in-
jection advance angle.' 
; :. . . . . , . . . 
.. A comparison of the t h r ee sets of values for ignitlon 
lag :, in,dicates that the values obtained from . direct insp ec-
tionof the indicator card by e xperien ced observ e rs are 
consistent and have th e adva ntage of requiring no extra 
~pparatus and a minimum of time . The a p p earance of incan-
descepce in the combustion cha mber · of a comp ression-ign i-
tion eng ine is o f doubtful value for dete r mining ';:Then com-
bustion starts o ' The i gn ition lag s obtained fro m analyses 
of the indicator cards were a pparen tly not of suffici en t 
value to justify the expenditure of time required by thi s 
method. These results indicate t h at it will be quite di f-
fi cult to have ag reement i n values for ign ition lag be-
tween different laboratories or even between differen t 
experimenters until appa ratus and met:lOd s a r e stal1dardized. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Lab oratory , 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
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TABLE I 
Test Ap p aratu s 
Eng ine N.A. C. A . Un iv e rsal test eng ine 
Cylinde r head II 10 . 4 
Fuel injection pump II i'Jo . 7 
Fuel in jection va lve If Ho . 13 
Engine Ope r ating Condi ti ons 
En g ine speed 
Full lo a d fuel quan t ity 
Fuel quantity used i n test s 
I nje c t io n pe riod used i n 
t e sts 
I nject ion advance ang le 
I nje c tion nozzle t yp e 
Fuel valve p osition 
Va lve- opening p re ssure 
Co mpressi on ratio 
Teop e r ature cooling water 
( out ) 
Temp erature lubricat ing oil 
(out ) 
Tempe r ature fue l o i l 
Tempe r atur e i n le t ai r 
Bo. rome t e r 
Eng ine v a l ve timing { 
1, 50 0 r. p . m. 
0 . 00 0 325 Ib./cycle 
0 . 00015 11 
12\.) ( c rank) 
Variable 
6 orifices in sing le p lane 
Top h ole of c y linde r head 
3 , 00 0 Ib.js q .in .. 
1 5 
140 0 F . 
85 0 F . 
65 ° F . 
30 . 2 6 ill . Rg 
In let opens 38° B . T . C, 
c l os e s 27 0 A. 2o C. 
Exhaust : ou ens 36 0 B . B.C. 
- 0 
c l os e s 25 A . T oO. 
9 
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TABLE II 
I gn i t ion Le.g 
(All values given in de g ree s of crankshaft r otat ion 
at 1 , 500 r . p . m. For time values multip l y by 0 . 0 0 0111 sec . ) 
------------------------------------------1-------------
I ~ ~ ~ ~!; ~ n I_~i~g~i_~~!~;~;~~~~- _~L_~?:~9:_' s I ~ ~ !!1~ f 1-~~:.~ .--~~:.~~--
a 11 g 1 e i -A---E--[-C-r--:D" 'r-E---;;-a~;g a-I des c en c e I 4 X 10 -- 6 1 b • A~;~~~-~i~~t~;-i ~,;-I~~+~~+-14;---I---;~;- --t- ;2~4 -----
4 113 112 111 ! 12 1 12 12 i 1 6 i 10 . 2 
, I I · 1 
2 110 ! 12 i ll : 11 [ 12 II 
I 8+ I 8 ! 7 9 I 8 8 
I I 
T. C. 
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Figure I.-Test engine with auxiliary apparatus. 
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Figure 2.- Schematic diagram of relative positions of observer 
and apparatus when making simultaneous observations . 






















x Pointe at which 
incandescence appears 
during the combustion 
oycle. 
B.T.C. Injection advance angle 
Figure 3.- Combined 
pressure-time 
diagrams. 
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+ Points at which incandescence appears during the oombustion cycle. 
In j ection advance 
ang le B.T.C. 14-__ , 
2 2 10 12 14 16 18 
Crankshaft degrees 
:30 


















































































Figure 5.-Typical pressure-t1me records x f l. 
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